Programming Board- Cabinet Director Position Descriptions
Athletic Affairs
Promote all student athletic events and serve as a liaison between the Athletic Department and
students. Plan and coordinate sports kickoff events such as Cowbell Yell at Davis Wade Stadium
and other joint events. Help to lobby for students’ interests in game day activities across all
sports. Coordinate the distribution of spirit materials with the Athletic Department.
History and Traditions
Work closely with MSU departments including Athletic Department to promote a sense of spirit
and pride in Mississippi State University. Manage all aspects of True Maroon campaign,
including the selection and design of t-shirt and events. Put on Holiday in the Junction and The
Drill. Promote, document, and publicize facts of Mississippi State University’s notable historic
moments and traditions.
Homecoming and Pageants
Plan and direct a series of Homecoming events along with student organizations, including the
banner, door and lawn display competitions, and Homecoming Court festivities. Collaborate
with the Homecoming Steering Committee to coordinate all events associated with
Homecoming. Assist Assistant Director of Student Activities in planning of Miss Maroon and
White and Miss MSU Pageant. Work to incorporate alumni, students, and MSU community in
Homecoming programming.
Special Events
Run late events, including weekend night programs. Coordinate events that include
entertainment such as comedians, game shows, and magicians. Plan Cram Craze for finals week.
Facilitate a variety of events like Glow Night at the Sanderson, Game Night in the Union, etc.
Run movie nights across campus, both inside and outside. Manage events a series of Dawg Daze
activities. Plan events that include outdoor recreation activities like laser tag, Glow-Frisbee, etc.
Annual Events
Run seasonal events such as Halloween Carnival and Spring Fling. Serve on University
committees for the selection of speakers and speaker’s series. Plan and run Global Lecture Series
and Fall Speaker event. Coordinate with administrators to serve as student representation for
selection of the Maroon Edition.
** Bulldog Bash Director is a member of the Programming Board. Director position chosen
during a separate process**

